
北京戒台寺是個具歷史意義

的地方。1998年5月2日，來

自各地的法輪功學員紛紛來

這裡煉功、學法、禮佛。是

日，佛旗招展，法樂迴響，

殊勝壯觀的一幕表現出佛法

的莊嚴。 

Jietai Buddhist Monastery 

Jietai Buddhist Monastery in Beijing has 
a lot of historic significance. On May 2, 
1998, Falun Gong practitioners from all 
over China came to Jietai Buddhist 
Monastery to practice Falun Gong 
exercises, study Falun Gong’s books 
and worship Lord Buddha. On that day, 
Falun Gong practitioners raised a 
banner and played Falun Gong music to 
celebrate the birthday of Lord Buddha. 
This magnificent and grand moment 
manifested the sacredness and 
solemnity of the Buddha Fa. 
 

戒台寺一幕 

法輪大法的煉功場充滿了正

念，能糾正一切不正確狀態

。圖為2000年紐約學員煉功

時在照片上出現的景象。  

A Righteous Energy Field 

 Falun Gong practitioners are 
enveloped in the righteous energy 
field that can rectify all abnormities. 
This photograph was taken when 
Falun Gong practitioners in New York 
City were practicing Falun Gong 
exercises in 2000. 
 

正念之場 
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法輪大法的煉功場充滿了正

念，能糾正一切不正確狀態

。圖為2000年新加坡學員煉

功時在照片上出現的景象。 

A Righteous Energy Field 

Falun Gong practitioners are enveloped in 
the righteous energy field that can rectify all 
abnormities. This photograph was taken 
when Falun Gong practitioners in Singapore 
were practicing Falun Gong exercises in 
2000. 
 

正念之場 

江澤民是迫害法輪大法弟子

的元兇首惡，全球公審江澤

民成了大法弟子在人間豎立

的一座正義的標竿。2003年

美國國會山莊前聚集四千多

名來自全球的弟子，全球審

江浪潮達到一個高潮。  

Global Coalition to Bring 
Jiang Zemin to Justice 

Jiang Zemin is the No.1 villain in 
China’s persecution against Falun 
Gong practitioners. It is the foremost 
mission for Falun Gong practitioners 
worldwide to bring Jiang Zemin to 
justice and set a good moral example 
for the world. In 2003, over 4,000 
Falun Gong practitioners from around 
the world rallied in front of the United 
States’ Capitol Hill to conduct a mock 
trial of Jiang Zemin.  
 

全球審江大集會 
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法輪大法修煉者弘揚中華民

族的傳統文化，給世人帶來

歸正的全新文化。圖為女弟

子身著東方仙女服飾向西方

人展現法輪大法修煉者的 

風貌。 

  

 

Falun Gong Parade 

Falun Gong practitioners often pro-
mote Chinese culture and traditions to 
the world. This photograph was taken 
during a parade in a western commu-
nity where female Falun Gong practi-
tioners were dressed in traditional 
Chinese costumes to show their 
respect for the beautiful traditional 
moral values.  

正法的遊行隊伍 

法輪聖王乘彌勒之佛乘來人間

傳大法。7·20之前，中原大

地上共有一億人修煉法輪大法

，各地法輪功弟子讀著李洪志

先生的著作《轉法輪》。圖為

當時中國法輪功弟子集體煉功

的歷史畫面。  

Rotating the Law Wheel  

The Holy King Who Turns the Wheel has 
come to the human realm to saves the 
cosmos’s sentient beings under the title of 
Buddha Maitreya. Before July 20, 1999, 
there were 100 million people practicing 
Falun Gong in China. Back then, 100 million 
Falun Gong practitioners all over China still 
enjoyed the freedom to read Zhuan Falun in 
public, the main study material written by 
the founder of Falun Gong, Mr. Li Hongzhi. 
 

神州大地轉法輪 
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2004年7月，法輪功弟子在紐

約唐人街舉行盛大遊行。圖

為一名西人學員在唐鼓陣中

打鼓的畫面。 

 

Falun Gong Practitioners’ Parade 

In July 2004, Falun Gong practitioners had a 
large parade in New York City’s Chinatown. 
This is a photograph of a western Falun 
Gong practitioner playing the waist drum in 
the Chinese waist drum formation in the 
parade. 
 

正法的遊行隊伍 

法輪大法是佛家上乘修煉大

法。圖為大法弟子在遊行中

向世人展現美好的佛國世界

的場景。 

 

Falun Gong Practitioners’ Parade 

Falun Gong is a great, high-level 
cultivation way of the Buddha School. 
Assimilation to the supreme nature of 
the universe, Truth-Compassion- 
Forbearance, is the foundation of 
cultivation practice. This is a 
photograph of a portion of the parade 
where Falun Gong practitioners 
express the beauty of the Heavenly 
Paradise of Buddha. 
 

正法的遊行隊伍 
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唐人街是海外華人聚集之地

。大法弟子常常在華埠平和

的舉辦各類遊行，幫助海外

中國人了解法輪功修煉的美

好，識破中共散佈的邪惡 

謊言。 

 

Falun Gong Practitioners’ Parade 

Chinatown is the heart of the Chinese 
community in western countries. Falun 
Gong practitioners often have parades in 
Chinatown to help the overseas Chinese 
people build a positive impression of Falun 
Gong and help them see through the 
Chinese Communist Party’s hate 
propaganda against Falun Gong. 
 

正法的遊行隊伍 

2002年10月以來，迫害法輪

功的首惡江澤民接連不斷地

在多個國家被法輪功學員控

告。這個歷史上最大的人權

訴訟案的被告群還包括了跟

隨江氏迫害法輪功學員的政

府官員。圖為海外大法弟子

呼籲世人支援審江的活動 

鏡頭。 

Global Coalition to Bring 
Jiang Zemin to Justice 

Since October 2002, Falun Gong 
practitioners outside of China filed 
multiple lawsuits against Jiang Zemin, 
the No.1 villain in China’s persecution 
of Falun Gong practitioners. This 
largest human rights lawsuit in history 
is targeted towards not only Jiang, but 
also Chinese government officials who 
have followed Jiang’s lead and 
persecuted Falun Gong practitioners. 
The photograph shows Falun Gong 
practitioners outside of China urging 
the world’s people to support the 
lawsuit against Jiang. 
 

全球審江大浪潮 
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2003年11月15日，上萬名台

灣法輪功學員在總統府前的

凱達格蘭大道上共同聲援全

球訴江的活動。圖為府前萬

人煉功的畫面，這也是7·20

後最大的一次集體煉功活動

。 

 

Tens of Thousands of People in 
Taiwan Supporting the Lawsuit 

Against Jiang  
On November 15, 2003, tens of thousands 
of Falun Gong practitioners in Taiwan 
gathered on Ketagalan Road in front of the 
Presidential Palace in Taiwan to show their 
support for the global lawsuits against 
Jiang. The photograph shows tens of 
thousands of Falun Gong practitioners 
practicing the Falun Gong exercises, which 
is also the largest group practice of Falun 
Gong practitioners after July 20th, 1999. 
 

台灣萬人聲援訴江 

2003年7月20日，近千名法輪

功學員雲集美國華府，舉行了

包括遊行、燭光悼念等活動，

呼籲中國政府停止迫害。美國

國會兩黨多名議員出席新聞發

佈會，並發言支援法輪功。 

 

Righteous Support in the US 

On July 20, 2003, thousands of Falun 
Gong practitioners gathered in 
Washington D.C and held a series of 
activities, including parades and 
candlelight vigils, urging the Chinese 
regime to stop persecuting Falun 
Gong. A large number of U.S. senators 
and congressmen, from both the 
Democratic Party and the Republican 
Party, attended the news conference 
and spoke at the conference to 
support Falun Gong. 
 

美國的正義聲援 
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（全展主圖）這張可做為全

展的主題，擺在會場的入口

。 

Falun Gong Practitioners’ Road 
to Justice? 

This photograph is the featured photograph 
of the exhibit and should be placed at the 
entrance of the exhibit. 
 

正法之路 

99年7·20後，全世界各地法

輪功學員每年都舉辦規模不等

的法會，場面莊嚴，實在是人

間淨土。 

Falun Gong Practitioners’ Cul-
tivation Experience Sharing 

Conferences Worldwide 

After July 20, 1999, Falun Gong 
practitioners worldwide established a 
tradition to have a cultivation 
experience sharing conference in their 
respective areas once a year. Each 
conference has a grand, solemn and 
sacred ambiance. It is said to be a 
pure land in the human realm. 
 

法會遍世界 
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（全展次圖）這張可做為全

展的主題次圖，擺在會場的

入口。  

 

Falun Gong Practitioners’ Road 
to Justice 

This photograph is a good choice for the 
second featured photograph of the exhibit 
and should be placed at the entrance of the 
exhibit.  

正法之路 

中共惡警用灌食來對付絕食抗

議的法輪功學員。圖為2004年

5月底，在芝加哥首次舉行的

反酷刑展中，法輪功學員模擬

灌食的場景，並呼籲世人關注

在大陸仍遭受灌食酷刑的同修

。 

Anti-Torture Exhibition 
– Forced Feeding 

The vicious policemen of the Chinese 
Communist regime use forced feeding to 
torture Falun Gong practitioners who go on 
hunger strikes to protest their illegal 
incarcerations. This photograph shows 
Falun Gong practitioners reenacting forced 
feeding scenes at the anti-torture exhibition 
held in Chicago at the end of May 2004. It 
was aimed to raise public awareness of the 
sufferings of Falun Gong practitioners in 
Mainland China.  

反酷刑展－灌食 
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反酷刑展不僅訴說著中共縱

凶殘害人民，也呈現出法輪

功學員的堅定正念是任何邪

惡手段都無法改變的。 

Anti-Torture Exhibition – 
Firm Righteous Thoughts 

The anti-torture exhibition not only 
demonstrates how the Chinese Communist 
regime tortures and murders innocent 
Chinese people, it also illustrates that no 
evil means can sway Falun Gong 
practitioners’ firm righteous beliefs in their 
cultivation practice.  
 

反酷刑展－ 
堅定的正念 

中共迫害大法弟子的酷刑手

法集合了古今中外之大全，

關小號、灌大便等已是司空

見慣。圖為台灣大法弟子在

反酷刑展中重現惡警用鐵烙

對付堅定的大法弟子的場景

。 

 

Anti-Torture Exhibition – 
Burning Practitioners Bodies 

with Red Hot Irons  
 The Chinese Communist regime has 

used all kinds of torture methods 
accumulated through the ages from 
China or elsewhere to persecute Falun 
Dafa practitioners. Frequently used 
torture methods include locking up 
practitioners in small cages or 
forced-feeding practitioners with 
human feces. This photograph shows 
Taiwanese Falun Dafa practitioners 
demonstrating how vicious Chinese 
policemen burn a steadfast Falun Dafa 
practitioner’s body with a red-hot iron.  
 

反酷刑展－鐵烙 
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2004年起，海外法輪功學員開

始在全世界舉辦反酷刑展。由

法輪功學員親自重現看守所、

勞教所等、洗腦班等非法關押

法輪功學員的場所內大法弟子

所遭受的各類酷刑，讓世人更

能深刻的感受到中共掩蓋著的

邪惡迫害。  

Anti-Torture Exhibition – 
Outline 

Since 2004, overseas Falun Gong 
practitioners have held anti-torture 
exhibitions all over the world. Falun Gong 
practitioners reenact many of the torture 
methods that Chinese Falun Dafa 
practitioners have suffered from in 
detention centers, forced labor camps and 
brainwashing centers. The purpose of the 
anti-torture exhibition is to make the public 
become more aware of the inhumane 
persecution against Falun Gong 
practitioners that the Chinese Communist 
regime has been trying to hide. 
 

反酷刑展－概說 

中國法輪功弟子在勞教所內

承受的是暗無天日的酷刑，

海外大法弟子將它曝光在光

天化日之下。圖片中的藹藹

祥光代表了真象的光芒，蕩

盡一切邪惡與黑暗。 

Anti-Torture Exhibition – Field 
of Righteous Thoughts 

Chinese Falun Gong practitioners are 
suffering from inhumane torture in 
forced labor camps while overseas Falun 
Gong practitioners try to expose the evil 
in front to the world’s people. The gentle 
and peaceful light in the photograph 
represents the ray of truth that is able to 
eradicate all evil and darkness.  
 
 

反酷刑展－正念場 


